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About BeacCorp Property Management
BeacCorp Property Management was created by a family that was born and raised in South Florida. 
The founders have merged their construction knowledge, local real estate and permitting expertise, 
and �nancial networks into a multi-faceted local development company involved in residential, 
commercial and industrial projects throughout South Florida The principals have over 35 years of 
combined experience working with numerous local engineers, architects, attorneys, and planning 
�rms. The principals of the company include: 

Randy Bell- CEO 
As CEO of BeacCorp Property Management, Randy oversees all commercial activities undertaken by 
the company, including real estate acquisitions, project and construction analysis and oversight. 
Randy was born in Florida but has spent the majority of his adult life living in Denmark . Upon 
graduating from High School, Randy moved oversees and subsequently obtained his Mathematics 
Studentereksam from Aalborgstudenterkursus & his B.Sc degree in Engineering at the University 
of Aalborg, Denmark . 

After receiving his Bachelors of Science Degree (with an emphasis in export technology), Randy 
began his business career working within industrial sales. Randy has recommendations from his 
previous employers that he's worked with over the past ten years. 

Currently Randy is pursuing an Executive MBA with University of Miami. Randy is a Registered 
Class 2 Energy Rater, Home Inspector and Mold Remediation Specialist. Mr. Bell is also a LEED AP 
and BeacCorp is a USGBC Member.

Randy is responsible for the CAM Firm license (#CAB 3255) and is also pursuing a Florida Real Estate 
License, Florida Professional Engineer license and various other continuing education courses. 
Randy is �uent in Danish, English and German. For more information please view his detailed 
resume at www.beaccorppm.com.

Randy and his wife Ming have a son and daughter. 
 

William Bell– Operations Manager
William Bell, brings over 20-years of building experience to the corporation and provides day-to-day 
operations oversight, as well as current and future project review and oversight. Visit William Bell 
Construction (www.williambellconstruction.com) to learn more!

Bill was born in West Palm Beach and attended Palm Beach Junior College. Upon �nishing school 
Bill, a gifted craftsman, pursued a career in the building �eld and became a general contractor in 
the Palm Beach County area over 17 years ago. He built and supervised over 1,200 homes and 
apartments units. In addition, his company completed nearly $20 Million of renovation work on the 
late President Kennedy’s mansion on Palm Beach.

In addition, Bill is also a state certi�ed roo�ng contractor.

Bill and his wife, Connie, have two sons and one daughter.


